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MATTER OF: JoeF D. Arls - Amedment of Trnw4l Orders
to lrts. Etmonra of Temporary Cufre

DIGeeT: Sus~astene r epsams
rest Iet.V employee, trmnuferrd from

Id1 e is Mka to ope. now office in Fairbanks.
w fsrathortse U dms. temporary quarter.
"bob ne 031~00 rt~utH ic -
ttiaaan csed plye ls raa bI temp-
orary quarters or 60 day. and be we. met
idvised to reqeot --n extensi of subsistence
exSb ste erised by I V. B. C. I Itta.
Agey an allow ldit u'bulutence it
wead bere atri"$ ad eployee req ted
it amd, while paralb 'tvel ordel may not
be retroactIrdy amemda C U. B.C. 5 5734&
mmd tmplesmemfg regulatisie oseitplate
Ct aproa of nwstme exoes exeso

SOrpo0e61 trw - rr d t0 Alaska, *te.

This mattr involves areuat for an advance drbcIuia dated
April To 1971, from MU. Orri C. )Wet# - authoied certifying
ofteer wittZ the kirdted State. Departasut of Agricultur, an the
priety oa a lhr to the mont of @946.5 sutbmtted
bq Joee* D. Are.. sa emplee ot the Forest Servie. for an
*dditio.J 30 dayu temporary 'perters alloweaue bcldat to bi
treater officiael duty utiLn.

The reeord shows that Mr. Arye was Issued Trave] Auathorization
1o. 10. 01. 06470q dated Joe *, 1 5. fsr the chaang of his official
statism from New Meadows ide, fi Fairbanks. Alaska. ad It
witherised him suhistene for up lo JO days while he was occupying
teuporar quarters at hm new duty atatims. It Is the ceit O°
ROOM 10 ot the flret Service (Alaska) to athorie 30 days temp-
Lmry querte i Iitlally and amend the autberisaton to includs an
SEditibI 30 JOe he, a employle In iable to cmrplete trrange-
meat for pentaneat honing within the first 0-day period.

At his me! duty station, Mr. Ar)le was maeried the reuponslbillty
ot aetblolshig a mew office without the aid of c' -'sal or other em-
ployes. at kW. new station to advise him. Der._*- dhi perld, he also

lnperteuced a death In hi. family. As a result of the.e uunal cir-
cemtmena, he failed to request an additioial 30 days temporary
quarters allowance. The Department of Agriculture atatee tint had
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Mr. Argle requemted a U*day extemmiam of his temporary q-rters
mnlwstzeue expenses, 'iM roeest ld have bea p d od 
travel autbortzatim ni wtd hnrw been madd I relct a.
The auvthorlaed certifyag oZfeer reeout a ruling fth Office
me b whether the Departmmt of Agrictunre way at tm time
retroactively apprmwe a lida7 etensi. at Mr. Arle's tesprary
quartere iubulnteuce us,.wes.

our decisions have treqmetly cited mmd relied l teo gnueral
rule that legal right. end lIabilitieo in regard to travel ad relo-
cation allowanaeu vaet when tie travel or reloation i -ad
paraust to the travel -uIhsriza'J. and tat the II ;lte my
not be revaked or oodifted retrauctilvy - - to Ixcremse er
decrease the rigls aw benefts which have vetPI or beeome ted
wider applicable statutes or remulatimma. taepie' have bet made
to correet apparent ereo er to omplete a lmosmiplat travel order
la accordance with the origil fatal of the official win laed tb.
order. See 54 Cap. Ga.. SN (13741 51 Ad. 7N (ZTs U 1-1U t74).
November 7, 13T4, mmd declam Cited terein. T. fcte in "us
case do not indicate that Mr. Argyle'u tavel autherimatlem wre In-
complete or contained an en-er o a to Corm within any of Me
exceptiona outlined abeve. Acoerdigly,. we mast esider whether
the ezmMoyee'u rights nod btefita had veetad or become fixed _der
appiteable utatutea ad rengxtfio o *as t preclude the retractive
anendznent of his travel amsriuatht.

In this comeation, rehaboruement of a transferred empigyee'u
temporary quarters uubaismt ace- .pee is govened by 5 U. S. C.
5 5724a (1810). whlch prvldem In pertinent pert - IbUoo.:

"5 5TS4. Relocation swPI es of employeeia
tradrema or reemplcw

"(a) Under Nuch replations as the President
may prescribe md to the extent coasidered necessary
and apprpariate, - pdrvd therein. mppropriations
or other tfids available ton an aecy for adfntil-
trative ezpinuec are awilale for the reinuitrsement
of all or part of the tolkwbg expenues of n emplyee
for whom the Goverwonet pays expanses of travel and
transportation wider amaction 5724() of this Mtel
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't (P 0ueistence tUxpenn of am SPIYl'
4 W.s immediate famby for a periodS 0 d

wfil. scepcb temporary qarters whet te
as official statin 1. located witha the United
"sM,. iti terrdl or posesuimns. the
Cemaommweltb of Puerto Mie. or the Canal
Stuw. !Th >*rhc of reldence M tern r

ry"~~isie for MuMl ug

p dyjual, met IWra e,
VAN&A tAm. tite r teu xubeatla I which
twhiwt'sry quartes hr oted. Reluase epnses

?r , eent In exces of the maiu
a- dl3 ratz prsrbd by or under seeetin

57 aO Wm tu~e for tbe locatio In w~hich the
WM= mrte" ere loae~d. Reimbusement
fur mbtaeea *W es actually Incurred may
0t 0su4ed thE6, daily rgtee for the first 10 day.
of h pflrd. tw.-thlrdu of the rates for the

csme lo days and on ehmlf of the rater for
Ihee balance of the period, includ1ng tie additional
s1 tod.: (tmsa..n uupplied.)

The Abun-qouted mttate ha. ben timplemented by the General
srnics. AdtISI-tratioc ha chapter 2 of the Federal Travel Regu
latloi CPTM) CPUaR 101-7. May 1073). Paragraph 2-5. 3 of
.bove replation5 provide. in pert:

"235.2. Csodltium and lImitatIons for eligibility.

'. 1 tn or time allowed mad location of
an. i twi. Wsi lefouce aes... or

-explase er W om a permanent change of
elat as uth orrind or appmnved and each member
of " hma f diali family (defined ih 2-. 4d sha
be tslewud fr a period o rat more than 30
mecmsevu dorm ^ile t. eoployee and tumily
recea elly ocaapy temperary quarters and the
new official statiat to loeated in tLe 50 States, the
Dihtrict of Clbwlba Undted States terrltorles mad
poass Jamn. tne Commonwealth of Puerto RloC
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and the Cinal Zones provided a written agrMet
am required in 2-1. Sa1) Is .iged in a ctie wit
the transfer. ...

'b. Additlemal time In oertobm eae. 'to the
extent deternhed t Se neezery fl tC as
MWOMul aoe M!1 so aoe. Mr a g!F not Wo
eoe" an amma au UUEUziei~ eon" wxtne UM
employee and family are occuf Wnporary
Qarter tr the *mplye is trimeutrred elther lo
or fr.o Hawaii. Alaska. the (srrtisriee mid
pommemmiona, the Commowewal% of Perto aime,
or the Canal Zon. The nme s'aaderatiem -
expressed above are applicable i alloing say
extelo of the aliUsal period." (Embauia
eupplied.)

Parnut to the 'abee-qmted statute and r-.ulathm employe.
relocated to fluska utq under certain ceuditisi be reiuresed
temporary qurtere ubelst..ce oi; e for a ma* ium period
of 60 day. We belleee dat normally the initial atherination uebrld
not exceed 30 day.. Whe an appropriate athority determinus it to
be necemmary, the employee - be asthorised temporary q rte
muboiutence expenaeu for a snal p riod U time, nt to cxeed
a second US-day period. Accrdgy. ere the ein. that
the utatute and replath. permait * separate autherisati or
apprevalof the additional 30 d of tif a to be mad. - mct fort
in the policy .f the Forest Service, em J thIn eeectimn it is
to be noted that the regplation in queesW atatee that expaun for
an additional period may be allowed and doe not itate that prior
autborluation In required.

Accordingly, we muld not abject to - mendmat of Mr. Argyle's
travel autoruaetion to approve temporary qurte srbelatence
expefsem for an additional 30-day period - permitted wader the
statute and reulatIms.

Peputv CeCmkiler General
-of the United State
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